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Abstract
Logistical Networking 1 can bedefinedasthe global op-

timisation and scheduling of data storage,data movement,
andcomputation.It is a technologyfor sharednetwork stor-
age that allows an easyscaling in termsof the sizeof the
usercommunity, the aggregatequantity of storagethat can
be allocated,and the distribution breadthof servicenodes
acrossnetwork borders.

After describingthebaseconceptsof LogisticalNetwork-
ing, we will introduce the Internet Backplane Protocol, a
middlewarefor managingandusingremotestoragethrough
allocation of primitive “byte arrays”, showing a semantic
in between buffer block and commonfiles. As this char-
acteristic can be too limiting for a large number of appli-
cations, we developedthe exNode,that can be defined,in
two words,asan inodefor the for network distributedfiles.
We will introducethen the Logistical Backbone,or L-Bone,
is a distributed set of facilities that aim to provide high-
performance,location- and application-independentaccess
to storagefor network andGrid applicationsof all kind.
Keywords: LogisticalNetworking,IBP, storage-enableInter-
net

I . INTRODUCTION

While explosive growth in the useof computeand
data intensive simulation continuesto transform the
practiceof scientific investigationacrossevery field, a
paralleltransformationis alsorevolutionizing the abil-
ity of researchersto collaborateacrossgeographicand
disciplinary barriers. The vision of a new era of sci-
ence,producedby the convergenceandmaturationof
thesetwo powerful trendsin scientific computing, is
sharedbroadlywithin the researchcommunity. An in-
dispensablekey to realizingthis vision, though,is the
developmentof advancednetwork andmiddlewareser-
vices that canprovide reliable, fast,flexible, scalable,
andcost-effectivedeliveryof datato supportdistributed
andhighperformanceapplicationsof all types.

At thebaseof theLogisticalNetworkingproject[10]
is a richerview of theuseof storagein communication.
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Most currentapproachesto advancednetwork services
rely on the standardend-to-endmodelof communica-
tionwherethestateof network flowsis to bemaintained
at theendnodesandnot in thenetwork. On this view,
the network itself offers no model of storage;so it is
notsurprisingthatthereis nocurrentservicethatmakes
storageavailablefor generaluse”in the network”, i.e.
availablein thesensethatit is easilyandflexibly usable
by a broadcommunitywithout individualauthorization
or per-transactionbilling. Thereis noshareddistributed
storageinfrastructurefor the supportof asynchronous
communicationgenerally.

By contrast,our conceptof Logistical Networking
representsa moreradicalapproach,trying to get max-
imum leverageout of theongoing,exponentialgrowth
in all typesof computingresources- processingpower,
communicationbandwidth,andstorage.LogisticalNet-
working can thus be definedas the global scheduling
andoptimizationof datamovement,storageandcom-
putationbasedon a model that takes into accountall
thenetwork’s underlyingphysicalresources,including
storageandcomputation.

By addinga uniform model of storageto the defi-
nition of the network, and therebyexposingsuchem-
beddedstoragefor direct scheduling,it is possiblefor
applicationdesigners,andin particulargrid appliction
designers,to make much strongerassumptionsabout
the ability of next generationapplicationsto manage
distributedstateandengagein asynchronouscommu-
nicationsof all types. Logistical Networking offers a
generalway of usingthe rising flood of computingre-
sourcesto createa commondistributedstorageinfras-
tructurethat canshareout the rapidly growing bounty
of storage(andcomputation)the way the currentnet-
work sharesout bandwidthfor synchronouscommuni-
cation(i.e. the senderandreceiver aresimultaneously
connectedto thenetwork.)

A commonreactionto the storage-enabledInternet
ideais thatmany of thesefunctionscouldbeservedby
using individually owned resourcesaccessedby vari-
ousprotocolsalreadyestablished.Examplesaremail



andnews servers,Web caches,anddistributedfile and
databasesystems. While it is true that eachof these
casesworks without the use of commonstoragere-
sources,theresultis a balkanizationof resourcesdedi-
catedtospecificapplicationsandalackof interoperabil-
ity betweensimilar applications.Today, objectsshared
duringcollaborationareheldin privatestorage.But this
approachgivesout when,for instance,anaverageuser
decidesto bring a dataset into a collaborative session
thatis solargeit cannotbeheldin privatestorageowned
by theparticipantsin thesession,or whendifferentcol-
laborativeapplicationsfail to interoperatebecausethere
is no privatestoragethat is jointly accessibleto them
at the time required. In that case,the communitymay
bewilling to provisionmassivestoragefor time-limited
useandto make it freely available. Althoughthecom-
munity is unlikely to take sucha stepfor a particular
application,it maybewilling to do soif, asin thecase
of provisioningIP networks,all userscanshareit for a
wide rangeof applications.High degreesof interoper-
ability tendto enableambitiouscommunityinvestment.

This paperis organizedas follows: sectionII de-
scroibesthetheInternetBackplaneProtocol,whichcan
beconsideredthebasicmechanismfor any work in the
Logistical Networkinging area. SectionIII presentsa
file abstractionfor storagein the wide area,calledthe
exNode, a necessarybrick to build in the robustness,
easeof use,andscalabilitythat thestorage-enabledIn-
ternetwill require.SectionIV describestheLogistical
Backbone,while SectionV presentssomeapplications
andprojectsthatalreadyusetheLogisticalNetworking
concepsandtheIBP softwarein particular.

I I . THE INERNET BACKPLANE PROTOCOL

IBP [8] is middleware for managingand using re-
motestorage.Inventedaspart of LoCI to supportLo-
gistical Networking in large scale,distributedsystems
and applications,it acquiredits namebecauseit was
designedto enableapplicationsto treat the Internetas
if it werea processorbackplane.Whereason a typical
backplane,the userhasaccessto memoryandperiph-
eralsandcandirectcommunicationbetweenthemwith
DMA, IBP givestheuseraccessto remotestorageand
standardInternetresources(e.g. contentserversimple-
mentedwith standardsockets)andcandirect commu-
nicationbetweenthemwith theIBP API. By providing
a uniform, application-independentinterfaceto storage
in the network, IBP makesit possiblefor applications
of all kindsto useLogisticalNetworkingto exploit data
locality andmoreeffectively managebuffer resources.
We believe it representsthekind of middlewareneeded
to overcomethecurrentbalkanizationof statemanage-
mentcapabilitieson theInternet.IBP allowsany appli-
cationthatneedsto managedistributedstateto benefit

from the kind of standardization,interoperability, and
scalabilitythathavemadetheInternetinto sucha pow-
erful communicationtool.

SinceIBP draws on elementsfrom different tradi-
tionaldesigns,it doesnot fit comfortablyinto theusual
categoriesof mechanismsfor statemanagement:IBP
canbe viewed asa mechanismto manageeithercom-
municationbuffers or remotefiles. Both characteriza-
tionsareequallyvalid andusefulin differentsituations.
If, in orderto usea neutralterminology, we simply re-
fer to theunitsof datathatIBP managesasbytearrays,
then thesedifferentviews of IBP canbe presentedas
follows:

� IBP asbuffer management:Communicationbe-
tweennodeson the Internetis built upon the ba-
sic operationof delivering packets from sender
to receiver, whereeachpacket is buffered at in-
termediatenodes. Becausethe capacityof even
large storagesystemsis tiny comparedwith the
amountof datathatflows throughtheInternet,al-
location of communicationbuffers must be time
limited. In current routersand switches, time-
limited allocationis implementedby useof FIFO
buffers,servicedundertheconstraintsof fair queu-
ing. Against this background,IBP byte arrays
canbe viewed asapplication-managedcommuni-
cationbuffers in thenetwork. IBP supportstime-
limited allocation and FIFO disciplines to con-
strain the useof storage. With suchconstraints
in place, applicationsthat use thesebuffers can
improve communicationand network utilization
by way of application-drivenstagingandcourse-
grainedroutingof data.

� IBP as file management: Sincehigh-endInter-
net applicationsoften transfergigabytesof data,
the systemsto managestorageresourcesfor such
applicationsareoftenon thescaleof gigabytesor
terabytesin size. Storageon this scaleis usually
managedusing highly structuredfile systemsor
databaseswith complex naming,protection,and
robustnesssemantics.Normally suchstoragere-
sourcesare treatedas part of a host systemand
thereforeasmoreor lessprivate. From this point
of view IBP byte arrayscan be viewed as files
that live in the network. IBP allows an applica-
tion to readandwrite datastoredat remotesites,
aswell asdirectthemovementof dataamongstor-
agesitesand to multiple receivers. In this way
IBP createsa network of shareablestoragein the
sameway that standardnetworks provide share-
ablebandwidthfor file transfer.

This characterizationof IBP as a mechanismfor
managingstatein the network suppliesan operational
understandingof our approachto the problemof Lo-



gisticalNetworking for storage.Theusualview is that
routingof packetsthrougha network is a seriesof spa-
tial choicesthat allows control of only one aspectof
datamovement.An incomingpacket is sentout on one
of several alternative links, but any particular packet
is held in communicationbuffers for as short a time
as possible. But Logistical Networking with storage
makes it possibleto routepackets in two dimensions,
not just one: IBP allows for datato bestoredat onelo-
cationwhile enroutefrom senderto receiver, addingthe
ability to controldatamovementtemporallyaswell as
spatially. This is akey aspectof LogisticalNetworking,
but to seehow IBP implementsthis conceptweneedto
examineits API in detail.

A. IBP structure and Client API

IBP hasbeendesignedto be a minimal abstraction
of storageto serve theneedsof LogisticalNetworking.
Its fundamentaloperationsare:

1) Allocatinga bytearrayfor storingdata.
2) Moving datafrom asenderto a bytearray.
3) Deliveringdatafrom abytearrayto areceiver(ei-

theranotherbytearrayor a client).
We have definedandimplementeda client API for

IBP that consistsof seven procedurecalls and server
daemonsoftwarethatmakeslocal storageavailablefor
remotemanagement.Connectionsbetweenclientsand
servers are madethroughTCP/IP sockets,but we are
testingthe integrationof othernetwork protocols(i.e.
UDP) andvariousothermeansto improve thecommu-
nicationperformanceasmuchaspossible. IBP client
calls may be madeby anyone who can attachto an
IBP server (which we also call an IBP depot to em-
phasizeits logistical functionality). IBP depotsrequire
only storageand networking resources,and running
onedoesnot necessarilyrequiresupervisoryprivileges.
Theseservers implementpolicies that allow an initi-
ating user somecontrol over how IBP makes useof
storage. An IBP server may be restrictedto useonly
idle physicalmemoryanddisk resources,or to enforce
a time-limit on all allocations,ensuringthat the host
machineis eithernot impactedor thatencourageusers
to experimentwith logisticalnetworking without over-
committingserver resources.

Logically speaking,the IBP client seesa depot’s
storageresourcesas a collection of append-onlybyte
arrays. There are no directory structuresor client-
assignedfile names.Clientsinitially gainaccessto byte
arraysby allocatingstorageon an IBP server. If the
allocationis successful,the server returnsthreecryp-
tographicallysecureURLs, called capabilities to the
client: one for reading,one for writing, and one for
management.Currently, eachcapabilityis a text string
encodedwith the IP identity of the IBP server, plus

other informationto be interpretedonly by the server.
Thisapproachenablesapplicationsto passIBP capabil-
itiesamongthemselveswithout registeringtheseopera-
tionswith IBP, thussupportinghigh-performancewith-
outsacrificingthecorrectnessof applications.

TheIBP clientAPI consistsof sevenprocedurecalls,
broken into three groups, as shown in Table 1 be-
low. For clarity, we omit error handlingand security
considerations. Each call doesinclude a timeout so
thatnetwork failuresmay be toleratedgracefully. The
full API is describedseparately[7] and is availableat
http://loci.cs.utk.edu/ibp/documents.

Storage Data Depot
Management Transfer Management

IBP allocate IBP store IBP status
IBP manage IBP load

IBP copy
IBP mcopy

TABLE I
IBP API CALLS

Theheartof IBP’s innovativestoragemodelis its ap-
proachto allocation.Storageresourcesthatarepartof
the network, as logistical networking intendsthem to
be,cannotbeallocatedin thesamewayasthey areona
hostsystem.To understandhow IBP needsto treatallo-
cationof storagefor thepurposesof logisticalnetwork-
ing, it is helpful to considertheproblemof sharingre-
sourcesin theInternet,andhow thatsituationcompares
with theallocationof storageonhostsystems.In theIn-
ternet,thebasicsharedresourcesaredatatransmission
androuting. Thegreatestimpedimentto sharingthese
resourcesis therisk thattheirownerswill bedeniedthe
useof them. The reasonthat the Internetcanfunction
in the faceof thepossibilityof denial-of-useattacksis
thatit is notpossiblefor theattacker to profit in propor-
tion to their own effort, expenseandrisk. Whenother
resources,suchasdisk spacein spooldirectories,are
shared,we tendto find administrativemechanismsthat
limit their useby restrictingeither the size of alloca-
tionsor theamountof time for which datawill beheld.
By contrast,a userof a hoststoragesystemis usually
an authenticatedmemberof somecommunitythat has
the right to allocatecertainresourcesandto usethem
indefinitely. Consequently, sharingof resourcesallo-
catedin this way cannotextendto anarbitrarycommu-
nity. For example,ananonymousFTPserverwith open
write permissionsis an invitation for someoneto mo-
nopolizethoseresources;suchserversmustbeallowed
to deletestoredmaterialatwill. In orderto makeit pos-
sibleto treatstorageasa sharednetwork resource,IBP



supportssomeof theseadministrative limits on alloca-
tion, while at thesametime seekingto provide guaran-
teesfor theclient thatareasstrongaspossible.So,for
example,underIBP allocationcanberestrictedto acer-
tainlengthof time,or specifiedin awaythatpermitsthe
serverto revoketheallocationatwill. Clientswhowant
to find the maximumresourcesavailableto themmust
choosetheweakestform of allocationthattheirapplica-
tion canuse.To allocatestorageat a remoteIBP depot,
the client calls IBP allocate(). The maximumstorage
requirementsof thebytearrayarenotedin thesizepa-
rameter, andadditionalattributesareincludedin theattr
parameter. If theallocationis successful,a trio of capa-
bilities is returned.

All readingandwriting to IBP byte arraysis done
throughthefour reading/writingcallsin Table1. These
callsallow clientsto readfrom andwrite to IBP buffers.
IBP store()andIBP load() allow clientsto write from
and readto their own memory. The IBP copy() call
allows a client to copy an IBP buffer from onedepot
to another. IBP mcopy() is a morecomplex operation,
which utilises a Data Mover plug-in moduleto move
datato a numberof endpoints,usingdifferentunderly-
ing protocols(TCP, UDP). Thesyntaxof this call pro-
vides a greatflexibility , allowing the researchof new
andnon-standardwaysto transferdata.Note thatboth
IBP copy() andIBP mcopy() allow a client to directan
interactionbetweentwo or moreotherremoteentities.
Thesupportthat thesetwo callsprovide for third party
transfersarean importantpart of what makesIBP dif-
ferent from, for example, typical distributed file sys-
tems. The semanticsof IBP store(), IBP copy(), and
IBP mcopy() are append-only. Additionally, all IBP
calls allow portionsof IBP buffers to be readby the
client or third party. If an IBP server hasremoved a
buffer (dueto atime-limit expirationor volatility), these
client calls simply fail, encodingthe reasonfor failure
in an IBP errnovariable.Managementof IBP bytear-
raysanddepotsis performedthroughtheIBP manage()
andIBP statue()calls.With thesecallsclientsmayma-
nipulatereferencecounts,modify allocationattributes,
andquery the stateof depots. Additionally, authenti-
catedclientsmayalterthestorageparametersof anIBP
depot.

B. IBP Implementation

1) Depot: The main IBP depotarchitecturegoals
were identified as flexibility , reliability and perfor-
mance.Thesoftwarearchitectureof thecurrentIBP de-
pot implementation(1.2) is a multi-threadedone,with
a pool of threadscreatedat boot time, in orderto have
goodperformanceresults.Thecodebaseis sharedbe-
tweenUnix/Linux/OS X andWin32 versions,andbe-
tweenfile systemandRAM baseddepot.TheI/O calls

areencapsulated,andtwo differentlibraries(for theFile
Systemandfor pinnedRAM memory)have beencre-
ated;this strategy allows us to concentrateon thegen-
eral designof the implementation,andto have always
versionsonsync.

2) Client Library: TheIBP Client Library, offered
in a few differentversionsandsystems,wasdesigned
to be flexible, to easethe implementationof future
changesto both the API and the protocol, to be very
maintainablecodeandto beextremelyrobustandfault-
tolerant.In orderto satisfythesethreegoalswedecided
to separateourclient library into two differentmodules:
theAPI2PModuleandtheCommunicationModule.

The first moduletranslatesthe API commandinto
CommunicationUnits, which are abstractdata types
that specify the communicationand its characteristics
(direction,semanticsof themessage,themessageitself
or the expectedmessage).Then, the ComModuleal-
lows theexecutionof thecommunication.No analysis
of themessageis madeat this level, theAPI2Pmodule
beingresponsibleto interpretthe messageandto take
theappropriateaction.Thisdesignallowseasychanges
to theAPI (asit’s seenasasequenceof communication
units)andto theprotocol.

3) Protocol: Theversion1.0of theprotocolis cur-
rently on a final draft phase.We intendto publishthe
specificationin the comiongmonthswithin organisa-
tions suchas the Global Grid Forum [3] or IETF [4].
The protocolhadto be designedfrom scratchasthere
wasno currentframework that allowed, explicitely or
implicitely, the allocationof spaceat remotenetwork
appliances.

I I I . THE EXNODE: AGGREGATING IBP STORAGE

RESOURCES TO PROVIDE FILE SERVICES

Our approachto creatinga strongfile abstractionon
the weak model of storageoffered by IBP continues
to parallel the designparadigmof the traditional net-
work stack.In theworld of end-to-endpacket delivery,
it haslong beenunderstoodthat TCP, a protocolwith
strongsemanticproperties,suchas reliability and in-
orderdelivery, canbelayeredon topof IP, aweakdata-
gram delivery mechanism.Retransmissioncontrolled
by ahigherlayerprotocol,combinedwith protocolstate
maintainedat theendpoints,overcomesnon-deliveryof
packets. All non-transientconditionsthat interruptthe
reliable,in-orderflow of packetscanthenbereducedto
non-delivery. Weview retransmissionasanaggregation
of weakIP datagramdelivery servicesto implementa
strongerTCPconnection.Thesameprincipleof aggre-
gationcanbeappliedin orderto layera storageservice
with strongsemanticpropertiesontopof aweakunder-
lying storageresourcethat doesnot generallyprovide
them,suchasan IBP depot. Examplesof aggregating



weaker storageservicesin orderto implementstronger
onesincludethefollowing:

� Reliability: Redundantstorageof informationon
resourcesthat fail independentlycan implement
reliability (e.g.RAID, backups).

� Fast access: Redundantstorageof information
on resourcesin differentlocalitiescanimplement
high performanceaccessthroughproximity (e.g.
caching)or throughtheuseof multiple datapaths
(e.g.RAID [17]).

� Unboundedallocation: Fragmentationof a large
allocation acrossmultiple storageresourcescan
implement allocations of unboundedsize (e.g.
files built out of distributeddisk blocks,databases
split acrossdisks).

� Unbounded duration: Movement of data be-
tween resourcesas allocations expire can im-
plementallocationsof unboundedduration (e.g.
migration of data betweengenerationsof tape
archive).

In this exposed-resourceparadigm,implementinga
file abstractionwith strong propertiesinvolves creat-
ing a constructat a higher layer that aggregatesmore
primitive IBP byte-arraysbelow it. To apply the prin-
ciple of aggregationto exposedstorageservices,how-
ever, it is necessaryto maintain statethat represents
suchan aggregationof storageallocations,just asse-
quencenumbersandtimersaremaintainedto keeptrack
of the stateof a TCP session.Fortunatelywe have a
traditional, well-understoodmodel to follow in repre-
sentingthestateof aggregatestorageallocations.In the
Unix file system,the datastructureusedto implement
aggregationof underlyingdisk blocksis the inode(in-
termediatenode).UnderUnix, a file is implementedas
a treeof diskblockswith datablocksat theleaves.The
intermediatenodesof this tree are the inodes,which
arethemselvesstoredon disk. The Unix inodeimple-
mentsonly theaggregationof disk blockswithin a sin-
gle disk volumeto createlargefiles; otherstrongprop-
ertiesaresometimesimplementedthroughaggregation
ata lowerlevel (e.g.RAID) or throughmodificationsto
the file systemor additionalsoftwarelayersthat make
redundantallocationsandmaintainadditionalstate(e.g.
AFS [16], HPSS[15])

Following theexampleof theinode,wehavechosen
to implementa singlegeneralizeddatastructure,which
we call an externalnode,or exNode,in orderto man-
ageof aggregateallocationsthatcanbeusedin imple-
mentingnetwork storagewith many differentstrongse-
manticproperties.Ratherthanaggregatingblockson a
singledisk volume,the exNodeaggregatesstorageal-
locationson theInternet,andtheexposednatureof IBP
makes IBP byte-arraysexceptionallywell adaptedto
suchaggregations.In thepresentcontext thekey point

aboutthedesignof theexNodeis thatit hasallowedus
to createan abstractionof a network file to layer over
IBP-basedstoragein a way that is completelyconsis-
tentwith the exposedresourceapproach.The exNode
is the basisfor a set of generictools for implement-
ing files with a rangeof characteristics.Becausethe
exNodemustprovide interoperabilitybetweenhetero-
geneousnodesonadiverseInternet,wehavechosennot
to specifyit asa language-specificdatastructure,but as
an abstractdatatype with an XML serialization. The
basisof the exNodeis a singleallocation,represented
by an Internetresource,which initially will be either
an IBP capabilityor a URL. Otherclassesof underly-
ing storageresourcescanbeaddedfor extensibilityand
interoperability.

Despiteour emphasison usinganexposed-resource
approach,it is naturalto have the exNodesupportac-
cessto storageresourcesvia URLs, both for the sake
of backward compatibility andbecausethe Internetis
soprodigiouslysuppliedwith it. It is importantto note,
however, thattheflexibility of afile implementedby the
exNodeis a functionof theflexibility of theunderlying
storageresources.Thevalueof IBP doesnot consistin
the fact that it is the only storageresourcethat canbe
aggregatedin anexNode,but ratherthat it is by far the
mostflexible andmosteasilydeployed.

IV. THE LOGISTICAL BACKBONE: DEPLOYMENT

OF LOGISTICAL NETWORKING

IBP modelsthefundamentalstructureof theInternet
at the level of network locality. In orderto beof maxi-
mumuse,it mustbedeployedacrossa varietyof local-
ities, allowing it to be usedfor managementof stored
dataandcomputationalstateamongthoselocalities.We
arefollowing theusualdeploymentstrategy, which is to
makeopensourcesoftwarefreelyavailableto theInter-
net community. We arealsofollowing a secondstrat-
egy: weareestablishingIBPdepotsontheserversbeing
deployedin anumberof institutions,with particularre-
gardsto theInternet2DistributedStorageInfrastructure
(I2-DSI) project [1], creatingthe first nodesof an ex-
perimentaltestbedfor logisticalnetwork thatwecall the
LogisticalBackbone(L-Bone).Thisaggressivedeploy-
mentstrategy will put IBP servicesinto people’shands
assoonasthey obtaintheclient software,muchasthe
earlyWebwasavailableto anyonewith aWebbrowser,
excepttheresourcesservedup by IBP arewritableand
canbeusedin flexible andpowerful ways.

The logistical networking capabilitiessupportedon
this infrastructurewill includeNWSsensing[18] of the
storageand network resources,IBP caches,and state
managementfor IBP Mail inclusions.



A.
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The Implementation

In its currentstage,it is basedon a LDAP direc-
tory of IBP depots,and informationssuchasnetwork
proximity to any Internetaccesspointcanbecalculated
in real-time. TheL-Boneclient library allows usersto
queryfor depotsthatsatisfyuser-specifiedcriteria,such
asavailablespace,network or geographicalproximity.
The server replieswith a depotsset,the sizeof which
canbechosenby theuserin his request.

V. EXPERIENCE AND APPLICATIONS

A. e-Toile

Thee-Toile project[5] aimsto build agrid for exper-
imentalapplications.This grid is intendedto be mod-
ular: it is built by dedicatedservers, provisionedby
thepartners,serversthatmight beaddedto thee-Toile
grid permanentlyor just temporarely. Otherserversand
otherpartnerscanbefreely addedto theoriginal topol-
ogy.

After aset-uptime,whentheGlobus[2] middleware
hasbeenintensively used,this projectaimsto explore
new middlewaresandnew conceptsfor the grid, such
as active networking and logistical networking, with
the deploymentof both active routers,ableto run ser-
vices,and IBP depots,to value the local environment
andto allow easyintegrationbetweenpurposelymade
andmoregenerictools.

B. Tamanoir

Tamanoir[14] is a projectdevelopedby the RESO
team of the Ecole Normale Sup/’erieure of Lyon,
France,in the in the field of Active Networking. It is
composedby a completeframework that allows users
to easilydeploy andmaintaindistributedactive routers
on wide areanetworks. IBP is not only a part of the
setof distributedtools provided,suchasrouting man-
agerandstreammonitoringtool, but it is currentlyused
as a cachingtool to improve performance[9]. Any
TamanoirActiveNode(TAN) is ableto processthedata
accordingto a certainservice;whenthe serviceis not
available, the receiver sendsa messageto the sender
askingto provide theserviceneeded.After thedeploy-
mentof the service,the datacanbe treated.In sucha
situation,the IBP depotstoresthe datawhile the ser-
vice is not active yet, thereforeimproving performance
by avoiding theretransmissionof thefirst packets.

IBP depotsarealsousedby aTamanoirnodein are-
liablemulticastsituation.Therearethreemajorbenefits
of performingstoragein thenetwork for a reliablemul-
ticastapplication.First of all, we canlook at the TAN
with its depotasa kind of mirror for datadistribution,
to downloadthemfrom thegeographically(or network)
closestpoint to the consumers.Anotheradvantageis

thatclientscanconsumedatawith theirown processing
speedcapabilitieswithout disturbingthe server where
datacomefrom, andfinally, a TAN canretransmitlost
datawithoutuselesslyoverloadingthenetwork between
theserverandtheTAN.

C. IBP-mail

IBP-Mail [13] is a projectdevelopedby theUniver-
sity of TennesseethatusesIBP to transmitanddeliver
mail attachmentsthat requirestorageresourcesbeyond
thecapacityof standardmail servers.After successfully
testingits potentialwith aprototype,wearenow focus-
ing on a more robust and scalablearchitecture. IBP-
mail allows a mail attachmentto be passedbetween
usersby storingit first into a suitableIBP server; then,
theSenderforwardstheexNodeholdingthecapabilities
to the Receiver in a MIME attachment.Upon receiv-
ing the attachment,the receiver user’s mailer launches
a programthatdownloadsthefile from the IBP server.
File deallocationattheIBP servermaybeperformedei-
thervia thetime-limitedallocationfeature,or by send-
ing the receiver the managementcapability, and hav-
ing him deallocatethefile. Usingthe informationpro-
vided by the L-Bone, a very simple form of file rout-
ing hasbeenalreadyimplementedin IBP-Mail, allow-
ing thesenderto insertthe file into an IBP buffer on a
depotcloseto his system,andmoving thebuffer asyn-
chronouslyto an IBP buffer closeto the receiver, and
thereforeallowing fastinsertionfor thesenderandfast
delivery to thereceiver.

D. Netsolve

NetSolve [12] is a widely known projectwhoseaim
is to provide remoteaccessto computationalresources,
bothhardwareandsoftware. Whenimplementingdis-
tributedcomputationin a wide areanetwork, datacan
beproducedatany locationandconsumedatany other,
andit mightbedifficult to find theideallocationfor the
producerof thedata,its consumer, andthebuffer where
thedataarestored.To implementasystemwhereglob-
ally distributedcachescooperateto movedatanearcon-
sumingresources,IBP waschosenasanaturalsolution.
IBP is now integratedin Netsolve sincetheversion1.4
(august2001),andresultsfrom testingandnormaluse
show a much-improvedefficiency.

VI . RELATED WORKS

IBP occupiesan architecturalniche similar to net-
work file systemssuchas AFS[16] and Network At-
tachedStorageappliances,but its modelof storageis
moreprimitive,makingit similar in somewaysto Stor-
age Area Networking (SAN) technologiesdeveloped
for local networks. In the Grid community, projects



suchas GASS [11] and the SDSCStorageResource
Broker [6] are file systemoverlays that implementa
uniform file accessinterfaceandalso imposeuniform
directory, authenticationandaccesscontrolframeworks
on their users.

VI I . CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS

While somewaysof engineeringfor resourceshar-
ing focus on optimizing the use of scarceresources
within selectedcommunities,theexponentialgrowth in
all areasof computingresourceshascreatedtheoppor-
tunity to explore a different problem,viz. designing
new architecturesthatcantakemoremeaningfuladvan-
tageof this bounty. Theapproachpresentedin this pa-
per is basedon the Internetmodelof resourcesharing
andrepresentsonegeneralwayof usingtherisingflood
of storageresourcesto createa commondistributedin-
frastructurethat cansharethe growing surplusof stor-
agein a way analogousto theway thecurrentnetwork
sharescommunicationbandwidth. It usesthe Internet
BackplaneProtocol (IBP), which is designedon the
modelof IP, to allow storageresourcesto besharedby
usersandapplicationsin a way that is asopenandas
easyto useaspossiblewhile maintaininga necessary
minimum of securityandprotectionfrom abuse. IBP
lays the foundationfor the intermediateresourceman-
agementcomponents,accessibleto every end-system,
which mustbeintroducedto governtheway thatappli-
cationsaccessandutilise this commonpool in a fully
storage-enabledInternet
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